
UPDATE
High School Band From Tonga Visits Center

and offered one or two numbers. Several
the villages also performed for them.

of

They were hosted by
the Tongan Village
and Chief Manase
Nau, who made the
members of the band
6eel right at home
here at the Center.

While here in Laie
the band performed
a concert at a local
residents home
where many of the
local Tongan commu-
nity gathered to hear
ftiends and relatlves
play. They also came
to provide financial
support for the Band.

VeIuIu, who wo*s ln
dre Wlage Ofrce,
htns onc of the

Irc,,de'5 darrcrng tn
lhc Irfi.r, vr,/dgc.

Performers from the Mailefihi High School
Band from Vava'u Tonga visited the Center on
Tuesday, February ?.6, 1991. Mailefihi is
named fi)r one of King Tupou's sons. It is a
Methodist High school on the Island ofVava'u.

This perfrcrming group has been touring
throughout the mainland for the last two
months, they have been to Reno, Nevada; Salt
Lake City, Utah; and San Francisco, Caltficrnia.
The Band has spent the Iast week here on
Oahu and will now depart for the outer islands
to complete their tour. The Purpose of this
tour is to raise money to improve the schools
library.

Traveling with the Band is PrindPal Kalapoli
Paongo, Band Director Tekllati, and Ofieina Ai-
polo who brought the girls who perform the
Tauolunga.

As they visited the C€nter they went to each
village, formed a large clrcle ln the malae area
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Re
c!r[
q/ d Phone Books!

Ac6ng on a HOT tip hom Secudty Dspatcher Sue
Pua.loa con(eming recyding old phooebook, Spedal
Proiects Manager Celva To'a sent a memo to the
depa.knents and placed a sisn beslde her desk. Little
did she kno\^, that within a 6ew days she would have
to go around the stack of phonebooks iust to get to
her desk.

These used phonebooks llave come ftom nearly
every department here in the Center. ThiS Shows the
concem being sho\",n by Center employees br the
envlronment. 'Ihe old books were taken by BYU-HI
phone seMces on Wednesday, tebruary 28th. Mahalo
to all departrnents who have helped in this great
cause.
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Laundry e!
March 1, 199L

10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Items for Sale include:
BabaceaMaterial

Pants
and Glasses

locaflon: Matn Laundry
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Slck Leave Pollcy

Who b e0gtble lot SI.l( Lcavc Benef,t?
A fdl-time employee working lO hours per work
week is eligible for Sick Leave Benefit.

Is daere en .tlglb l9 pcrlod to eccra. SLk Leave
kiafrt?
Yes. A newly hired employee must have worked 90
consecutive working days in order to be eligible to
take Sick Leave.

L d,Elae e ptoaedure onc must follow when he/shc
k llrT
Yes. The employee must inform his/her dePartment
supeNisor of his conditlon and how long it will last.
Should the illness Iast Ionger than two days, the
employee must produce a written verincatlon of
disability (and the number of days under (are) from the
treadng ptrysidan. v
fi I do not have enough skk leaea lo covet dre
pedod ot dly ttlnest can I use n rl vacadon leave tn
freu.
Yes.

I h e *orked d the Ccntet for flve yca,s' howevcr,
I am plarrnlng to move to lhc n dnlarrd, wll I be
abt to teaelre ,,re unuaed Pordon tn c4Cr?
No. Unlike vacation leave, sick leave cannot be
'cashed out" when one's emplqyment ls terminated.

t b* ofr hofr wqr< l,st wednatday beaause my
arrlfd *aa tlc*. l rcqaaatcd lo recelvc sl<* Ieare
pey lor t rat day et d h wet de[red. WrrY?

Sick Leave Benefft is provided by the Center as a
means of supplementing its tull-time employees
cornpensatlon in <ase of the employees (only) illness.
Horvever, vacation pay (an be applied in a situation
llke thls one.

t wa, rcaatfly tah,,Ed to ba e lull'dme aook, <rn
ry ,mutad slel< tal!,€ credh lrom my prctious
c,,plo}-.,o.Dt bc ftlnstaff?
All emplqye€s (tull-t me) who are rehired within six..-
nronths after tenrdnation wlll be credited all prevous
unused slck leave qedits ftom prlor employrnent. -



Sneclal Prolect

funior Guides Return for 1991 ZOo/o
\-ruring the moming hours almost any Friday moming you lvlll find

large numbers of Elementary, Intermediate and even High Sdool
aged students here at the Center as part of the .Junior Gulde
program. This program glves Hawaii students an opportunity to
have a whole moming of exciting and educational activltles. Last
yea. more than 10,OOO students visited the Crnter through the
Junior Cuide program. Thls year we hope to have even more.

Discount on
America West

Airlines

Students start their experiences by seeing the 'Pageant of the Long
Canoes at 9:30 a.m. Then they enioy hands-on expeiences in two
of our eight Village areas. Durlng their village experience the
students also get to rlde a canoe. This part of the program has

always been a highlight which Sives the students a great overview
of the Center. The most excitlng part of the 1991 lunlor Guide
program is when the students get to see "Pol)mesian fryssey" at
the Hawaiimax Theater. lt is a great fueling to hear the "ooohs" and
"aaaahs" as the fflm begins and the students fuel something speclal.

for PCC Employees!

As a mahalo to the Center frcr

working closely in Promotional
experienc€s, America West Airlines ls
pleased to offer a 20,6 introductory
discount to all employees of the
Polyn€sran Cultural Center. ln order to
qualiry frcr this discount you must
travel by D.c.Dlrcr 15, 1991. 'Ihe

employee must provide America West
with a company LD. or a lettel
veri6,tng their employment. The
employee ml6t trave!. lrnmediate
hmily (spouse, children, parents. and
grMdparents) may travel with the
employee with a letter veriMng family
relationship.

To get this great discount fcllow ihese
simple steps:

Do XOT an r trvd .8.d fo. thb l.rc

1. Call ln your re3.rv.forls
nonnally to 6rc llmc.lcr W.st
Rcsclvdons offfcc at
I -800-247-5692. You do not
need to telt them you have a

2. Obtain the rccord lo(3tor
nurnbcr 60r your reservation.

3. CaII lh. Honolulu Tlckcr Omc.
971-28Io, ard advis€ Amedca
west of you emplq,nnent at the
C€nter ard of the record locator
number of your reservation.

4 Iollow lnstucdons ftollr
Am.rl<. Wcrt on tid€t Payment
and pickup.

Condldonsl
' Travel mut orlglBte tn HaMtl
' 'I}E ZO% dt@ut aPPItE to Y

publtshed Lre eallable on AftdG
West Alrllner dlscount fares, full
coach, b6lness .hss or flEt c.lass
(where appllcable). Dls.ount ls not
avallable to lntedsland fllshts.

' All rul€sgovernlr8 the aPPllcable
hE apply, regddtng advan@
purch.*s, paynt€nt rcqtrlr€ments or
otner r6Hdlons,



DMBA Corner

Life Insurance Changes
Baak Ooup TarE Ufa In3rEanca
As of lanuary I , I 99O, three Ievels of Baslc Group Term
LIC lrsurance coverage will b€ available to all
crrplq€es who either have medical plans (DMBA A,
B, lblser) and also those who may hav€ subscribed to
thc Lift and Dsability only. Previously there were
seven levels of coverEge available. The amount you
are covered depends upon your annual gross salary.
The new coverage levels are:

Cro6s Annuai SalaN Amount of lnsurance
Up to $1s,0OO $3O,00O
$ 15,0OO but less than $20,0OO $4O,00O
$2O,OOO and above $5O,0@

Supplemental Goup TcIm Llfc Inswanca
lf an employee \rould like to be insured 6cr more than
the above amount, Supplemental Group Term Li6e
Insurance is available ft)r up to 5 times your salary
amount, up to a maximum of $500,0@. Anyone
applying tor this additional c.nr'erage MLIST meet
underwdting standards, induding participants who
already have Supplemental Premiumi These
premiums will continue to be paid ,0096 by the
employee.

For morc informadon or to detemlne your,premium
icr the Supplemental Group Term Lifu Insurance, call
Crace lre at DMBA ext. #3970.

Vlllages Corn€l

Relocatlon & Promotlon
EMOSI DAMUNI & JOE AH QUINN from the \/
Theater dept. have been relocated as new village
c}liefr. Emosl for Flll and Joe for Hawalt repla<jng
Keith Awat who has been moved to the Theater
Dept. as Manager. SELA FEINCA has also been
promoted to Ciieftess of the Marquesas Village
replacing William Ah Quinn.

Areas Change Name
Village Auxillaries name has now been changed
to MISSION VILLAGE & MUSEUM. The Plantation
has been cianged to VILLAGE SUPPORT.

E

Hawallan Vlllage
The Samoan Village was asslgned to do the
Promo at the Hilton Hawaiian Vlllage in Waikiki for
the month of lanuary. Our team leaves eveDr
Tuesday at 1:0O p.m. Beginning at 3:OO p.m.
they do a series of three 45 minute performances.
This presentation indudes a song and dance,
weaving headbands and fish, firemaking and
coconut tree dimbing. During the break between
shows, the workers are out in the crowd wlth the
guests answedng questions and promoting the
Center.
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TODAY ONLY!

Frozen Norbest Turkies
l0-l4lbs

Fridoy, Morch l, l99l

8:00 o.m. - 3:OO p.m. I

$8.00 !
I

CASH ONLY .
No personol checkJ

Turkey Sole!
Vlllage Promo at the Hlhon

I
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March Blrthdays
3/1 Tanla Mahoni
3.4 Davld Eskaran
3/7 ,ohn Ah Quinn
3/r3 Mele Ongoongotau

3/15 Jesse Maiwiriwiri

3/3 Manase Nau
316 Theresa RiveB
3/rO ,o€ Ah Qulnn
3/14 Aaron Kahonohi
3/15 Scott Perry

rrr---J



CONCESSIONS
EMPLOYEE MENU

--PRICES

-9pcom
'-Ju5hl

t Musubl

(gar shed with ffsh $1.25
cake, ham, green onioos)

-22oz (Pineapple, Orange $1.50
- 3Oor Lemonade, clrava) $1.75
- l5oz (Coke, Dletcoke, Sprite $.8O
-ZOo, frult Punch, Rootb€er) $1.0O
- 73 oz $l-25Listed below is the menu of items avallable at the

Kaukau Snacl< bar. Take note of the marked items.
they are new and they are HOn

o sdmlo

BcvGaaScs

Julc.s

Soft llrlnkr

Sendwlches (*lth frult idad or frles)
a CraL Crolsser Homemade crab

salad on a bed of
lettuce served in a
croissant

Gourlnet Tum
a Turkey Suprcmc Slices ofTurkq/,

sprouts, tomatoes
on oatnut bread

Chlcken tlllet
a Vegetadan SpecLil 6rear for those

watchlng their dietsl
I OO% Beef Cheejcbur8er
1000/6 Becf Hamburger
Hsh tllet

Salads & frufts
' Taco Salad

-hzz. 
& Sarad

'-Chef Salrd
Plneappl€ Boat
Irull Bo*I

Desse s
o [udgeqke DeIuxG Chocolate lovers

delight!
a Ch.e5.ok PolynasL Topped with a

strawberry / papaya
topping.

o NJwl LlmG Ple

Srreclaltv/Enlrecs
Rsh-n-Sdcks Basket
Hot Dog L Nachos Combination
Nachos wlth Chcasa
Chl[ Cheesc Hot Dog
Soup dc lour Boston C.lam Chowder

served ln homemade
bread bowl.

Hot Dot
Onlon [ng!t
Irench fdcs
Prctzel (w/4 oz checs., .dd .50)

Ene.pple Bo.i $2.75
B.runa Splft $2.5O
B.n na Rqrale $2.25
Troplcal Shake $1.95
Roolbee, Eo.l $1.60
Chocolale Dlpped B.naDe $1.60
Chocolate Dlpped Ptneapple $1.60
DovcBar/Haag.n Daz $1.60
Sundac (fopplngs: Hot Fudge, Caramel, $1.8O

Chocolate, St[awberfy, Pineapple)
Strawb€rry-PapayaTopping $ .5O

$3.s0

a Waf6e Cone Double
o Wamc Conc Stnge

Double Cone
Stnglc Cone
Shavc lce w/ Icc C"tearn
Shava lce

Soedd Ord€r3
funa Sandwtch
Ve8etert n S.ndwlch
Clrl.kcn S.ndwl.h
nsh mlet
Ptdn Crab Crolssent
Chaesrburgcr
HamblEger

a C,E€n Sded
Teco SrLd w/o me.l
Chcf Salrd w/o mc.a
Ptr. Wo sa!.d

(.efflladd$.75) $2.*
(Chocolate, Banana, $1.15
Strawberry)

$1.7s
$ 1.1s
$1.40
$ .80
$1.70
$r.zo

$3.00
$2.80
$ 1.50
$1.so
$2.25
$1.as
$1.6s
$1.2s
$2.50
$2.so
$2.65

FCC Sow.nL Cup
i,tllk Shat

Hot CllocoLitc
Mllk 2% Lowf.t

Ice Crcafi Speclatdcs

$.so
$.so

(2 mald surhl
2 cone sushi)
(ice, spam,
furutake nod)

$3.50
$3.50

$2.25
$3.00

$2.60
$2.@
$2.25

$2.s0
$2.25
$2.50
$2.50
$ 1.75

$1.9s

$1.95

$1.95

$1,85
$2.00
$r,8s
$1.s0
$1.20

$ 1.20
$ .90
$.75
$ .eo
$ 1.00
$1.25

$ 1.00



PLose be remlnded thoi, os of
llorch Isl, AIL employees must
onler ond exil the Cenler
grounds through lhe Employee
Gole only.

Thonk you,

Execulive Commitlee

Operatlons Corner

Employee Notes

Congratulations to NOATIA SOUAI of the Grounds
Department fbr being chosen the Operatlons
Department Employee of the Month for ,anuary 1991.
Noatia has been working as a Croundskeeper since
May of 1989. You can find her working in the Front
EntrarKe area and around the Gateway. This area is
vital as it is one of the first areas aeen by the guests as
they enter the grounds. Noatia does a tenific iob in
keeplng her ar€a looking beautiful and we commend
her for that. The crew enjoys her nice personality aocil-
worung with her.

Noatia is married and the mother of many children.
Once again we congrafulate Noatia Soliai licr being
chosen the Employee of the Month.

Happy Belatcd Blfthdays to

Concesslons Corner

Employee Notes

Wclcomc Homc Slstcr Hopc Vavao

Sister Vavao recently retumed from her mlssion in
the Utah, Salt Lake Mlssion. Hope worked as a
Con@ssions Lead for the F.aukau Snack Bar prior
to her misslon. She plans to attend BYU-Hawall ln
the near future. She has rejolned the Conc€ssions
Department as a Stock Clerk. We a.e exc.ited to
have her aboard once agaln.

Otcr mlsslonarlcs rcrylng ln ihc Reld who
lrava uorl(ed d Concc''lons lnclude:
Elder David Cheng - Oregon Eugene Mission
Elder Chlp Delong - Callfiomia Anaheim Mission
Elder Terry Moe'al - Japan Sapporo Misslon
Sister Vina Lucium - Franc€ Bordeaux Mlsslon
SlsGr Ma4ofie Chen - Calificmia Arcadia Mission

Soonahi Tiatia
Michael Aki

ClYis Valdez
Toiva Lake
E nell Lui

Noatia Soliaj 1/31 Linus K,vlong

Jack Zhao 7-/

Bl hdays In March

1/1 Mitde Kell kulr
llA Harold rohrEon

3lZ Sione Soitua 314
3/11 Robin Zucheran 3/77
3/28

1/7
1/2n
z/2

Wclcome Aboardl -The Operatlons Department
would like to welcome lts newest employees:

Day Shift Custodians Night Shift Custodians
Harold cJowell ,eong Sim Kim
Mary R€dlra (Supvr.) Llnus Kwong

Jack zhao
Robin zucheran

Crounds
lulie Shumway



Llvingston '?ita" Unga, a nar.ne representative
of an excellent employee, was given the
prestigious honor of being named the Employee
of the Year by Maintenance for the year 1 99O.

Pita or 'Mr. Unga" as he likes to be called,.was
given this award in a division meeting on January0, 1991- Through the year 1990, plra was

-lominated as Employee of rhe Month five tlmes.
He won the monthly award twice, in May and
December.

Pita is an outstanding worker, always willlng to
lend a helping hand to anyone, even when he ls
already swamped with keeplng up with the
repairs on the 50 or so electrlc carts owned by the
Center. He always has a posltlve attitude and
according to his supervlsor, Coltn Shelford, ls an

Employee of the Month

For the year '1991, the Maintenance
Department Is contlnulng the tradltlon of choosing
an outstanding employee to rcpresent the
department each month.

tor the month of January, Mcxay Emestburg
was chosen as the employee of the month.

Mckay has wo*ed fcr the Maintenance
department full Ume slnce 1985. He also worked
for the Center prevlously to 1985 as a nberglass
wo*er and also as an electdcian helper durlng the
summer while he was in high school. Presenfly,
Mckay has the skills of an electridan and works
under the supeMslon of Tony Haiku. He is a hard
wo*lng, conslstent wo*er who takes pdde ln the
work he perlicrms.. Mckay is very humble and
likes to keep a low profile. Hls supeNisor ls glad
to have Mckay as one of hls employees, he helps
to 'llghten the load" that Tony already ls carDdng
ln regards to elecffical work needlng to b€ done
throughout the Center.

Mckay and his wlb, Chdsttne, reslde ln
Wahlawa and are the parcnts of two sons and two
daughters.

The Malntenance departrnent congratulates
Mday on thls well deserved award.

Malntenancc Corner

Employee of the Year

asset to the
department and
ls a pleasure to
work wlth.

His fullow
employees are
proud to have
Ptta represent
our department
as the 1990
IMalnGnanc€
Employee of the
Year.



Polynesian Music
Classes

A group of about 30 students Fom
BYU-Hawail have been attendlng music
class.s ln the Vlllagqs here at the Center.
Tttsc classes are taught on Monday and
Wednesday at 10:OO a.m. and 1 1:0O a.m.

This class is a two credit class that is offiered
in the Fall and Winter Semester.
lnstructors are chosen ftom among the
villages. f.alani Kanahele 6cr Hawail, Tipa
Galea'l fur Tahiti and Samoa, Mele Tovo for
Tonga, Josaia Natoko for Fijl, and Val

Jeremiah Fcr New Zealand.

Trivia !
Welcome back to our popular Tdvia competldon.

Thls week's TrMa is to test your khowledge of
the "Potyn.slrn Od!.ss!y". Make sure your
entry has your name, department, and
sup€Mso6 name on lt . . @oD LUCKI

. Prlls:
ILn Pdz. - T\/vo Tw€inty tlrst Century Hatlaiimax
T-shlrts. Sacond Prlz. - Two movie tlckets. Open to allcurrent FCC Ernployees. Entdes must b€ malled/tumed ln to Spedd Prqeds
by fu.sd.y a 5:00 p.d. ortumed ln at the
spedal box at the crnployee lounge.. Judges decislons are ffnal.

"Polynestan Odyssey" TrMa
Whos€ baty (emplryee) appears ln one of the
openlng scenes?

wtEre does the nrst vq,,age depart ftom and
what Is the approximatc date.

3. Where does the second voyage depart from
and what is the approxlmate date.

Name at least two employees who appeaa ln
the Hawaiian portion ofthe film. Hint: One
of them wo s at the Hawaiimax.

6.

5.

7.

Name the couple that got maried in Tahiti?
(both names, and spelllng doesn't count)

What ls the name of the ship that the sallors
a ive In?

Cive the names of the Wdte6, Producer, and
Creator of the odglnal Musical Score.


